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Abstract
In few other areas of actlvl- 
ty are Uie génération, gath- 
erlng, proccsslng, applica
tion and communication of 
Information as lui portant 
for business as they are In 
the travel and tourism 
Industry. Ski area execu
tives need to uiiderstaiid 
tlieir markets In order to 
effcctlvely Internet with 
thern. For thls. managers 
liave to be able to generale

cnough tlmely Information about the market to support tlieir 
decision maklng processes. Thls study develops a prototype 
ski executive Information System for tlie Canadien ski Indus
try. Il Is deslgned to provldc ski Industry executives wilh a 
readlly accessible source of produel and marketing Intelli
gence to asslst In strategie decision maklng. Tlie Icon and 
menu bascd grapldcal Interfaces developcd In thls prototype 
combine to provide a user frlendly Information retrlcval Sys
tem whose efflclencles could eventually provide a botter use 
of varions tourism data bases by decision makers.

Introduction
Buslnesses today hâve fewer loyers of management. offer 
more dlverslfled products and services, are Increashigly inter
national In foens and are heavlly dépendent on tlie accnrate 
and tlmely flow of Information. Wltli organlzatlonal delayer- 
Ing, bas corne an incrcasing need for execullves to direct! y 
use management Information for strategie decision maklng 
purposes (Walnrlglit. Dellayes, HalTer and Pcrklns, 1994), 
Executives and oUicr senior administra tors lu oiganizallons 
of ail slzes and types are belng forced by a wlde range of mar
ket. conditions to become more self-sutïlclent usera of Infor
mation technology. Thls situation relates to tourism as much 
as 11 does to a lin os t any other économie sector.

Tourism Is a very Information intensive Industry. In few other 
areas of économie actlvity is pertinent and carrent Informa
tion concernlng consumer préférences and behavlora. prod- 
uct performance, labor cosis, and marketing eiïecllveness so 
crltlcal to business snccess.

Thls Is partlcularly the case for tourism executives and 
senior managers, who frequently musl make strategie deci
sions concernlng the products and markets to be developed 
for thelr organisations, with relallvely llllle In-deplh Informa
tion at thelr disposai. Il Is not umisual for llieni to face deci
sion maklng situations rlch in data, but poor In Information 
(Stat.lstlcs Canada, 1989).

Oft.en what top managers require to support tlieir decision 
maklng processes 1s a ciistomlzcd Information source or Sys
tem whlch provides a cnrrent. and cmisolldated picture of the 
key performance measures crltlcal to tlieir organisation and 
Industry. Frequently wliat they are able to retrleve is an 
array of uncoordlnatecl, unfocusscd and poorly presenled 
documents, whlch may or may not relate to thelr decision 
maklng challenges

Thls situation Is partlcularly pronounced lu Canadas ski 
industry. where decisions concernlng product and market 
management Issues must be mode based on very seclor spe- 
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clfic market and travel related Information. Aggravatlng tlie 
crltlcal need for pertinent and tlmely Information Is the 
growlng competltlveness of Canadas ski Industry. Due In 
part to an aglng population (e g baby boom ers becomlng 
more Interested In sofler. less strenuous acttvltles), and a 
growlng range of physlcally w armer and more accessible 
destination alternatives, the exlstlng dcmand for alpine ski- 
lng In Canada lias datlened (Williams and Dossa. 1994). Tlils 
has created Increased compétition for current and latent 
skier markets. As dlscrlmlnatlng sklers demand inore efïl- 
clent. hasslc-free and value-ladcn producls and services al 
slope slde. the Importance of havlng up to date and pertinent 
market and product performance measures avallable for 
decision maklng becomes pa ram ou ni. Thls paper descrlbes 
the development of a prototype ski area Industry executive 
Information System (EIS). It does so wlthln a context of 
design criterla Important to executive Information Systems In 
general and ski areas In partlcular.

Study Method
The research flndlngs presented are based on several distinct 
stages of Investigation. The flrst stage was a compréhensive 
review of the llterature concernlng the development, applica
tion and effecllveness of EIS technologies. Thls Included nol 
only de 1er ni lu li ig the key criterla which senior managers 
mlght use to )udge the approprlatcness of an EIS. Ixit also 
the varlous types of applications and usage constralnls asso- 
clated wllh such Systems. Attention In tlils revlew was placed 
on Identitylng applications of thls technology In the tourlsm 
Industry In general and (lie ski area Industry In partlcular.

Phase two of the research was deslgned to déterminé the 
spécifie types of Information retrleval structures (e.g. com
puter opcratlng Systems. graphie and tabular display formats 
etc.) and content (e.g.. product and market characterlstlcs 
etc.) thaï senior ski area managers wonld Ideally Incorporât* 
lnto an EIS. Thls Invotved the administration of a self-com- 
pletlon questionnaire. It was faxed to senior level ski area 
managers al fourteen (14) of Brlllsh Columblas largest ski 
areas.

The survey Instrument explored Issues related lo computer 
usage patterns, market and product data requlreinetite. and 
decision maklng issues of Importance to ski area operations. 
In total. 13 of tlie 14 ski area executives contacted retnmed 
completcd versions of the questionnaires. Wlille tlils pur- 
poseful sample was nol représentative of ail senior level ski 
area managers In ellher Brlllsh Columbia, or Canada, the 
responses lhey provlded offer guldellnes wlilcli may bc 
Important to the development of EIS technologies In other 
lurlsdlctlons.

The thlrd phase of the research focused on lhe actual design 
éléments lliat shonkl be Incorporated lnto tlie operatlng 
structure of an effective (EIS). as well as the Intégration of 
relevant content. Thls Involved examlnlng exlstlng ski area 
related Industry' Information and reconflgnrlng tliose portions 
of these data deemed to be appropriai* to the needs of ski 
area executives. Partlcular attention was placed on ensurlng 
thaï ail data were presented In formate and retrleval Systems 
sulted to easy use by these decision makers.

Findings
Several valuable perspectives assoclatcd wllh tlie develop
ment of effective executive Information Systems for the ski 
area Industry lu partlcular and tourlsm buslnesses In general 
are presented In thls discussion of the flndlngs These 
Installa relate to the use of EIS technologies wlthln oiganl- 
zatlonal contexte broader than ski area buslnesses. Üie 
potcntlal EIS behavlors of ski areas executives and senior 
decision makers. and tlie development of such Systems In a 
Brlllsh Columbia context.

Executive Iii format Ion Syntenia In Contrit
The tenu Executive Information System was formally recog- 
nlzed lu tlie early 1980s (Rockart and Treacy. 1982). In Its 
broadest context. EIS refers lo a set of computer based tech
nologies that are ablc to provldc managers and senior level 
admtnlslrators wllh Important Information In readlly accessi
ble and user frlendly formate (Watson and Frollck, 1993). As 
compaivd to group support Systems, expert Systems, elec- 
tronlc document management Systems (Sprague and 
McNurlIn. 1993). EIS’s focus on provldlng the spécifie Infor
mation needed by executives and other assoclatcd senior 
level managers for thelr decision maklng processes. 
Fuiidaineiitally. EIS’s help executives:
• Implcment decisions qulckly wlthln <iii organisation:
• respoud to Information needs wlthout dlrectly Involvlng 

mlddle management;
• Improve communications wlthln and beyond the otganlza- 

rioll;
• deflne and reinforce organlzatlon goals and objectives 

(Palier and Laska. 1990).

The early EIS’s were used to a llmltcd extent. largcly due to a 
combination of liiiman resource and technology development 
Issues. Fiom a luiman resource perspective, the vast ma|orl- 
ty of managers at thaï lime were nol computer lllerale. and 
felt tlial It was loo laie In thelr cancers to elther leam how to 
use or apply such technologies (Kanter, 1988; Nelson. 1990). 
From a technology development perspective, most of the 
early EIS approaclies had nol satlsfaclorllv overcome many 
of the lechnlcal challenges assoclatcd wllh collectlng, con- 
solldallng and dlsplaylng data In formats thaï were easlly 
used by executive decision makers (Karten. 1987) As a con
séquence, EIS’s were prlmarlly employed In tiiose situations 
where organlzallons were faced wllh partlcularly complex 
and speclallzed applications, and liad tlie extensive flnanclal 
and human resources rcqiilred to hulld the customlzed Sys
tems needed to addross thelr spécifie concems (Palier and 
Uiska. 1990).

From thelr earllest applications. EIS’s hâve grown In (crins of 
thelr ease of use and application. Thls growtli lias heen 
atlrlbutrd lo a varlety of factors Inclndlng:
• Impiwed computer technology. applications thaï were 

technlcally Impractlcal and too costly to Implcment only a 
fewr years ago liave nowr become relatlvely routine 
(Rockart and DeLong. 1988), and hâve allowed executives 
lo (»blaln crlllcal Informât Khi sooner for more tlmely and 
well-lnformed decision maklng (Glordanella. 1989);

• the avallablllty of Information, enhanced computer com
munication technologies liave Increased (lie flow and Inté
gration of Informât Ion between and wlthln varions dlvl-
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slons of most organlzatlons. Thls lias provlded executives 
wlth grealer access to more timely and focused Informa
tion for qulcker problem Identification, analysis and deci
sion maklng (Leldner and Elatn. 1993).

♦ organlzational delayerlng: as computer technologies hâve 
reduced the need for mlddle management personnel, tliere 
bas been an acceleratlng need for executives to dlrectiy 
use labor. market and product information In organlza- 
tlonal decision maklng.(Wainrlght et. al., 1994). Thls often 
croates situations wliere managers become Inundated 
wlth data whlch Is not central to thelr executive declslon- 
maklng concerns. Executive Information Systems can 
reduce such conditions by focuslng solely on performance 
measures and Indlcators crltlcal to decision maklng.

• more Information sophtsUcated executives: executives are 
belng puslied by the growlng computer culture of tlielr 
organlzatlons. to become more famlllar wlth the applica
tion of Information technologies routlnely used by tiielr 
suboixl1nat.es in deallng wlth issues of strategie Impor
tance to the orgaiiizatlon (Conipton and Bonne, 1992).

Today. examples of EIS Initiatives exlst in a varlety of man
agement contexte llnked to different. Industry and govern- 
ment sectors. These Include applications in governnienl 
(Hoffman, 1994; Prendergasl, 1993; Simard and 
Eenlgenburg, 1990: Holland. 1990), hospital (Van Brnssel. 
1992), banklng (Slofstra, 1994; Cumin Ings. 1992), Insurance 
(Nash, 1991; Kador, 1991); utlllty (Gates, 1993; Frollck and 
Jcnnlngs, 1993), hôtel (Jesltus, 1993) and retall organlza
tlons (Roblns, 1992; O’Leary 1991).

in the tourlsm fleld. Information technologies hâve been 
eniployed In a growlng range of situations Incliidlng central 
réservation services (Kerr, 1994; Salomon, 1992); alrllne 
schedullng and sales (Poon. 1993); and guest services 
(Fryxell, 1993; Conhalm. 1988). Wlille such Systems repre- 
senl valuable support Systems for a wide varlety of users 
ranglng froin front line stalT to senior managers, they appear 
not to be deslgiied speclflcally for senior level managers and 
executive decision makers (Poon. 1993). Al strategie man
agement levels, computer based Information Systems arc 
used to facllltate corporatc planning and strategie market
ing. Organlzatlons and thelr executives IJiat hâve developed 
Systems for accesslng such Information hâve a natnral com
pétitive advanlage over those that do not (Wltt and Moutinho, 
1989).

Both internai and extemal pressures appear to stlmulate tiie 
development of such Systems. Increaslngly compétitive busi
ness envlronments tend to be the leadlng extemal pressure, 
wlille the major Internai push Is assoclated wlth the need for 
timely Information (Watson and Frollck. 1993). In many of 
these situations, the relative success of organlzatlons lu 
developlng and effectivcly uslng such Systems lias been 
largely a functlon of several distinct factors Reseaivli cleaiiy 
ludlcates that successfnl EIS Initiatives are lhe resuit of:

• the data presentlng both Internai and comparative exter- 
nal Industry Information;

• the data belng current and timely.

SM Area Industry Requlrements For An EIS
Spécifie Information concemlng lhe EIS needs of ski Industry 
managers was derlved from the survey of ski Industry execu
tives and senior managers. The design crlterla theyspeclfled 
related to thelr current computer literacy, computer usage 
patterns, and the relative Importance of spécifie types of 
Information to be Included In an EIS.

Pnom a computer literacy perspective. lt. was apparent that 
the vast majorlty of the ski area executives Intervlewed were 
In at least an early ‘readlness’ stage for applylng a computer 
based EIS to thelr activltles. The largest proportion (58%) of 
tliem clahued to hâve Intennedlate computer skllls. Most. of 
these executives (85%) used a computer at work. and over 
half of them (54%) also had access to a computer at home 
for tlielr activltles They also used IBM or IBM compatibles 
almost excluslvely for thelr computer related activltles. 
About four flfths (85%) of these executives Indlcated they 
were most famlllar wlth the Microsoft Windows operatlng 
system and a varlety of software ninnlng In thls environment 
(Table 1 ).

Conducllng computer applications In the workplace 
appeared to be an Intégrai part of the normal routine or most 
of tiiese executives. Atmost half (4G%) of them spent. three 
hours or more dally uslng thelr computers on work related 
issues. Most frequent uses of these technologies related to 
word-precesslng (100%), spreadsheet (73%) and graphie 
display (6496) applications. Less than half (46%) of tliem 
had used tlielr machines for data base analysis purposcs. 
Thls pmbably reflecled a lack of avallable and pertinent data 
to examine In Ihls contexL

In tenus of EIS content requlremente. It was évident that 
executives were Interested In galnlng access to spécifie types 
of Internai and extemal Information. In partlcnlar, they Indl- 
cated a strong Intereat In belng able to easlly retrlcve current 
Information on siæclflc product and market trends In the ski 
Industry. The nia|ority of lhe respondente (70%) felt that ski 
area decision makers would be especlally Interested lu an 
EIS to retrleve flndhigs emanatlng froin a blannual study of 
sklers vlslting Brltlsh Columbia (Williams and Dossa, 1992). 
Partlcularly Important Information froin thls ski industry 
report Included segmentations of the provlnce’s skier mar
kets as well as overall comparative Information on the char- 
acterlslJcs of these markets on a régional basls The ski area 
managers also suggested otlier forrns of Information that 
would be important comixinents of an effective EIS. In par- 
llcular they uoted the Importance of data concemlng the 
physical characterlstics of other ski area facltltles and ser
vices, as well as long terni trends In skier market volumes 
and hehavlors (Table 2)

• the computer hardware and software technologies 
employed malchlng the capablllties of the users;

• the data retrleval process and Information structure 
reflccting the customlzed needs of the users;

• the data belng accessible In easlly retrleval formate;

EIS Prototype Development
Based on the preccdlng flndhigs. a prototype EIS for ski area 
executives was developed lt was refereed to as SKIS forEX 
(Ski Knowledge Informai ion System for Executives), The pio- 
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tetype was deslgned to permit decision makers to suggcst 
refinements to botJi the .software and content dimensions of 
SKIS forEX, based on practlcal applications In the work- 
place. Whlle not conta Inlng ail o( (lie Information requlred by 
decision makers, spécifie hardware and software as weil as 
content principies gulded Ils development.

Hardware and software components of SKIS forEX were 
hased on flndlngs emnnatlng nom tlie prêtions two phases of 
the research Guldlng design principies were tliat ilie EIS 
WOUld:
* operate effective!? In an IBM computer hardware environ- 

ment;
• fonction witliln Lhe MS-WIndows operallng System envi

ronment:
* be acqulred lncxpcnslvely and easlly;
• hâve a readlly understandable menu drlven Information 

retrlcval System, complète wlth Interactive graphies and 
figures compatible wlth Microsoft Excel;

* offer consistent and Intuitive data search structures tliat 
would be transférable front one ski industry Information 
module to the next;

• provide readlly iinderstandable and Interactive data dls- 
play Systems.

Content design principies were tliat tlie EIS would Incorpo- 
rate information tliat:
• was Interactive;
• wa$ targeted at senior decision makers and requlred no

Intermedlary Interprétation by subordlnates;
• accu ra tel y reflected dlslllled versions of wliat was con

tai ned In other industry reports;
• was up to date and could be readlly revised as new infor

mation was generated;
• provlded benchmark comparions with prêtions and cnr- 

rent. industry performance standards.

Spécifie content, Incorporated Info liie EIS Included Infonna- 
tlon modules addresslng spécifie product. and market devel
opment subjecte. In parllcular the EIS Included executive 
summary lilghllghts from exlstlng ski market and product 
development reporte; market performance patterns; service 
and facllll.y development patterns; ski Industry performance 
patterns: as well as hlghllghte from poptilar and trade publi
cations (Figure 1). Tlie following figures provide Inslghts Info 
the formattlng of typlcal Information screens Incorporated 
Info the SKIS forEX Information retrlcval System (Figures 2 
and 3).

Conclusions
SKIS forEX was developed as a prototype EIS deslgned to 
support the decision making processus of senior level ski 
area managers. As a starting point, It focused primarlly on 
providlng Information centrai te decision making related te 
market and product development Issues. Future versions of 
thls EIS mlght expand te also Include:
* A bullt-in cllpboard te enable tlie user to make notes diir- 

lng an Interactive session. For the statlsUcally orlented 
user, the cllpboard could polentlally allow data te be 
extracted from SKIS forEX for “what-IF scénarios In a 
spreadsheel..

• A lielp menu utlîlty In order not te alleuate tlie non-user 
or Uie beglnner by providlng accès» te lielpful Information 
whenever tlie need arlses.

• A tlnk between SKIS forEX and the fmictlonalitles of other 
application software as iriiprovements take place In the 
Dynamlc Data Exchange capabllftles. An cxample would 
bc the abillty te llnk Info the rlcli graphie possibilités of a 
program 11ke Microsoft Excel.

• Targetlng other management, areas wlthln the ski Industry 
(e.g.. wholesalers, retallers, etc.) te provide relevant deci
sion making informaihjn from SKIS forEX.

• Taklug the prototype to tlie target usera througli focus 
groupa, workshops and follow-up snrveys to clarlfy tlie 
exact, types of Information needed and mechanlsms for 
making Uie system more frlendly.

• Expandhig flrimiclal and/or human resource intelligence rn 
decision makers.

Whatever tlie focus. the effectlveness of tlie system wlll be 
dépendent upon tlie pcreelved and acliial accesslblllty and 
relevance of tlie Information provlded. Wlille a final verdict 
lias not been reaclied on overall efiTectlveness of tliis partlcu- 
lar version of SKIS forEX (testhig of the prototype Is now 
beglnnlng), therc Is agreement Uiat access to such informa
tion In an EIS format wlll become even more crltlcal te the 
long terni vlablllty of ni an y ski area operations. As loyers of 
management between ski area executives and tlielr cus- 
tomers continue tu dlmhilsh, belng able to rapldly respond to 
ever changlug market conditions Is becomlng a growlng 
responslblllty for many of tliese managers, l.huloiibtêdly a 
reflned version of SKIS forEX wlll go a long way toward mak
ing these decisions easler. Wliat Is requlred al thls point is 
more focused research whlch clarifies how to reflue the pro
totype EIS so lî. eau be effective^ employée! across the ski 
Industry. Tlie design principies for the development of a com
préhensive EIS secm apparent- Wliat. Is requlred Is more 
detailed Information conceriiliig wliat miist be doue to 
encourage more décision makers to use lhem.
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TABLE 1
Summary of select ski area management computer use patterns.

Computer Literacy and
Usage Patterns

Most Frequent Response

Computer Usage At Work 
Type Of Computer 
Used At Work
Computer Usage At Home 
Type Of Computer 
Used At Home
Computer Literacy
Familiarity With The
Microsoft Windows Software
Time Spent On The Computer 
During Work
Profile Of Computer
Application Usage

Yes (84.6%)
IBM/IBM Compatible (100.0%)

Yes (53.8%)
IBM/IBM Compatible (85.7%)

Intermediate (58.3%)
Yes (84.6%)

3 Or More Hours Per Day (45.4%)

Word Processing (100.0%)

TABLE 2

Summary of marketing and 
product development information preferences.

Information Source Mean*

Profiles 01 Key Market Segments From
The B.C. Skier Survey 6.17
B.C. Skier Survey Final Report 6.00
Information On Other Ski Area Facilities And Services 5.92
Trends In B.C. Alpine Skiing 1965 To Présent 5.83
B.C. Skier Survey Executive Summary 5.75
Ski Industry Market Trends Reports 5.46
B.C. Skier Survey Periodical Updates 5.36
Magazine Articles And Newspaper Clippings
Related To Skiing 5.18
Ski Industry Newsletters 4.73
n 13

• Means are based upon values ranging from 1 = not important at 
ail to 7 = very important.
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Figure I
SKIS forEX opening menu

SKIS lerEX: Menu _______________________i ■
épiions

B.C. SKIER SURVEY 1991-92 
SURVEY HIGHUGHTS

B.C. SKIER SURVEY 1991 -92 
CORE REPORT

INFORMATION ON OTHER 
SKJ AREAS

CANAOIAN SKI INDUSTRY 
MARKET TRENDS 1990

B.C. SKIER SURVEY 1991-92 
MARKET SEGMENTS

SKI INDUSTRY FACTS
AND STATS Iki

B.C. SKIER SURVEYS
1985- 193Z

MAGAZINE/NEWSPAPE R
ARTICLES

PLEASE CUCK ON ANY 
ICON TO PROCEED

Figure 2
Sam pie interactive up-dating screeii.

B.C. Skier Surveys 1985-1992: Detailed Skier Prolile B
Skier prolile Qther charicterlstics

0 13K/8G

S 1987/88

SKIER CLASSIFICATION
3 B egwnfwi 3.D+

T36J/H8
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1989/90
6.84

1391/92
5.16

a Novice 12.47 12.62 9.31 3.56

I n ternie diale 44.03 4078 43 80 42.B9

Advâmefrd 24.89 28.16 2882 2873

How do you classity Ekpeit 9.57 7.77 13.43 13.61

yoursel! as a skier? n NM 103 3210 2314

MF NU
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Figure 3
Sam pie bcnehmark indiistn performance sciera.

1 Executive Summary And Highlights: Skier Market Origins Sïe
Highlighls Options

SKIER
MARKET
ORIGINS

B.C. iBMdtnftt c&mjMit&d appiuximJcfy 61.31Z ni ali skîei» mterviewcd in liât tludy

I5LAHD 
REGION

CO AS T AL 
REGION

THOMPSON/ 
ÛKAMAÜAM

KÛDÏENAYS/ 
ROCXIES

NnOTHERN
B.C.

OVERALL 
B.C.

B.C. 90.30 ÉÛ.S9 83,03 21.78 87.75 El 31
Alberta 0.93 2.43 5 85 37.87 4.93 14 32
lllhei Canada 0 93 12.68 566 21.T0 3.27 11 10
Waihinylcjn OOO 4.04 1.21 B,40 non 3.74
Olhei U.S. 0.00 1468 1.62 6.29 2.51 5.98
Europe 11. DO 1 RB 0.61 1.73 1.32 1.28
Jap-an 0.00 0.57 1.21 0.00 0.00 0 37
Australia/Ncw Zeatand 0.93 2.57 0,81 252 0.21 1,65
□lhes Wrarld 0.93 0.38 oui 0,23 000 0.25

American vrsaliwx reprcsentcd aboufl 9.72X üf llie ÜüLal martel Thaïe.
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